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Faculty Bored In --Big Spring Clean-Up
l

Beegeebu S tates They Will Sweep School
StOTMACHINE !S
As Clean As a Whistle
F
A
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ULTY
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OWNfALL
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I
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t~ncher"," "TER
RY" HASBEEN Eminent Strategists Find 3HOURSU"HE"KER
I
U
~:r~c~ H~~~~\\'~~~~u!~ls~~~·eW~\I~
DOlliNG
.ATHlETES Crime Does Not Pay
(\OURSE SUGGESTED ~C~I::~~~ ~~ ~~C~~~~b\\~~~~~~;:rr
IJ

Inquiry Of Hillbilly Bored Shocks It IlIto
Epochal Move
rUn for bene - !

Else where in this paper may b£.

!It of students. not the
With this ringing declaration des- ,

"ThJ.!l school Is to

found det:llled dispatches of the rea:

situa t ion here as d lsclO6ed by In-

liberty 01" give me dCflth," John Paul
high places on the c:lm pU5eS.
Jones', "Hell. Wlf\'c Just begun to
junklns at the reserve book system
light," Prescott's , "Don't sh ;ot '011 ; D "ddl
I
I
R
'uual BUJldi a1.{l III
b ' H
I
llbolltlon ot the fine rackets In t he
you sec the whlces of their eyes: and
ous
-un dn pa,!aol 1da,! 3q pasnJ:) ,nn HPlay oy'
olland Su )mits libraries (It i.s sumclently supportGeneral Motors' "When better cars
Sqllea ls O n Part n e r
.3uIJollUJ SUOJlllOO ul Iua:; 'WOPi):).lJ
Id
T B U F It
ed by the leglslati'h appr:prlalloll!"
are built Buick will build them' and
~Ialll JO 3.hlUlIAP"l;l 8uPI\11 ' ~1 uapllls
0 . . acu Y
It was found) appllca tl::m c f elvl''.Beat Murray:' presidents of loca l '
In Crime
p31tl.8jS--lllJ UIIJlla:) lnq 'lUOI:;lOUUJ
services to libraries, Janitor forces
;)JaN.. .-\aq) \tll.{l .Jpnr 3l[l 3:)UI,\UO;'
Prot. " Playboy"
H olland, well- upuJslon or the st.rict facult:
8Chools this week declared that t.heir
,crew of "yH"' men had turn!:'"
0\ ls;)q -l13ql pal·1) S1Slf<r\lUliI attL
known Business Unlvers.lty faculty members and a break up of the lockCcach William Ll'ster (Ganderl
'ii!'!or .tDlIItuD} puu member , hall proposed a plan to the er key combine and bookstore holdO\'er a new leaf, would try to.see
that desires of students would be Terry longtime trl'sted and able j ,{lp -'1a1.{1 .-\q asuad'J"ns Ul SlU3pnls Faculty
Curriculum
Committee In8" company v.....,lch ,has s\\,)!1en
cOllslderl'd. and that their opi n ions ' track coach of WKTC. was ca ught j alII daa~ puu !l")S31 ",1.).8 lOU Plno31 whereby t he B U will otre r a three- h idden tortunes, hns already beer:
as ~::> h ow the schools could be 1m- I red -hnllded early th1s wE'ek just as .l":aq1 :1l3q.'A SJllq ,nil pUIlI:)q S3AJI hour course In checkers. I n h is a p - brought about. It is e:,pected tha t
preved Crem the faculty down I\-' uld 1
•
Jpq1 UJ atUIl ~ IJ aql .101 sa,II:l!lUlal\l peal to the faculty "Playboy' said, before the clenn-up I.a e:llnpleted th:
be solicited. '"We renllze w~ \;ave he ,~'~s e~,ectlng a h!'podenniC ~hal"ie pun : } SJQSSaJO.ld OA\l pUD P,M!J."U Ihls course is oiTet-ed I can come beard will demand that Dean Ar been u·orkl.ng In n vacuum:' Irate cf d.pe In to the .eg of a t\\o-mlle -.tu uo.lh:M 10J..)lld II 3WJl .mp ul
back to B. U. next )·ear."
n cld and C, C. Steed put In at INS:
professors shouted at thi.s Stoogent · man. Special Investigators fOr the
·P"PUIJ4P3.{ UallU'i JO
The first problem In regard to fh'e h : urs a day. five days pe:
_ W-taklr r eporter.
!Kcntuek}' 11l1.e rcclleglate Athletic PJIJOq paIPpmu;:::; Uti P:)il-ldlns mn isuch a ceu rsc i.s to find an In- week, that a school doctor. prOba bl;
-~ - -Sta r ted SweepUig
_~on fe renee Immediately took charge 111tnu:) pm) -lC;)P 3:)WO inn lI.8no.14I ' structor.
Fannie Blanche Mason J. Murray Hill. will be l1lred. that
The SUdden tu rn ill events came or~he II lmost ullJ;~IIC\'able cllse 01 pall>;"ll.I:) '\S:llJU U"I;I 1U\IJ.~UA\ 01 sn\'5 5he woul d not consider lhe JlO- I the bookstore will rem books as I~
a bou t as a result of lhe laBt monthly underhanded nnd dnmnlUl, fcul aau3PI"a ,uapwns 8Ul;);)S d OJ aq.L
8111011 as It would give her no chance done at some other collcles. that th (""
white wash !In-estlgatlon c: nducted play and af ter two hours of Intenslve
·.ttal:ll" JO SIlOOs "l.{1 ~,,:.o 1ll1moJ to demonstrate her bookkeeping '"Incidental Fee:' which is fount
by the Board. I t seems that E. H. grilllu8" wrung a talc from the track pun atl1G;)8W 3tn JO .t:).\31 "til p:lnnd abillty, Pror. Dodson refuses to ae- ) to be a f;ubterfuse for tuition whld'
Cnnnon and Kelly Th:mpscn had ccach that cauM"'d repereuslons ',(llt:nllI1uC';) E.atll ~D 1uapl'" ;)IUUJ iccpt because the spocch clement Is fcrbldden by law, " 'ill be I:were(
falled to supply the board wllh thrcughout the entlrl' w _rid of -.:;q l1<lW :l1.{1 10 UOI'! PUClO 04.L 'S"J~1l! could not be used enough, to make to two-bits or abolished altogclher
enough sub assltodo. One th ing led sport&.
- JUJ1S 0.1.\1 3tJl JO ;;u o .1;HllI<l J-l JI.).I \11!m feel a t home. '"Prot." Austin, that Icc water will be provided II
to o.nothcr. WhUl Ccncil DIddle had
Tel'ry Sobs
! - uJ 111 dOli 01 P<lIlUJ lilD IP ,11.11 Uiltjr.1 however. states he would gladly for- tile fountains, tllat Prof Meany wll!
the e!fl'onteIY ,0 Ilsk why It was
Terry, between ilu!lty SOb.:;, told n, AnU:lnroJJ pJlI"lI 3.t,.I.\\ sl!:.lIJ:)11IlW get an about other courses It the be compelled to admit he is wro!l[
that Kelly TI10mpson shoo k down slory of "dOI)lng" pra~tlces thnt ha~·(. ·sJ.,una;,w snol,\:lld :ltn 1U ssJaJns ou game of checkers wcre to be offered, occaalQnally when student./; presen"
~uch It salary wilen he only was on been carried on for lhe pns ~ lhrel' 1.{WII. 3ulqavUl attl O,ul 1iv.l Pllll .-\:)111 and take up the duties a.s "Instructor hIln with Inccn:estable evidence
the jcb fr ~ m noon until four In Ule }·UTS. He said Ulat he made t~e 4;)I'jlll. sl"lI:)lu p;)wca PlllII -lja41 J::l ot Checkers.'"
I(xmtrary to \\"hat they ha\'e beel.
afternoon( and occMicllnlly In the dls"co\'ery at the beglnnlns- af tne fiUDW .sU\U\1I1UO:) S"lOOllj:)Uf il1l11:)8 Ol! The second problem Is to dl!Clde ta ught, that all Icctures attachc!
evening I'lnce tills lenn started) It 1933 track Eeason that by glvln~ hl~! .8ul.til 3-i3fA S;;4\ 1Qnop ON '3ul'l:l how a course of t h is Lype should be ' to the ra culty \\"11\ be u1!l.de \::l lee was thcuglH wise to conduct a reul trncksters n shct of special stlmU- \ - l:UI 1 li U III S"[,)>j;! \U .5umnd ul graded. H hns been proposed that lure, and that w!'.les f r studen t
Im estlgat h.;u- lIke the Senate Mu- latlllg drug. just ~rore meets, the p38u!u') .qtt~lpU3IJ pUIJ .-tllsnq 3.13,\\ a. lournament be held at the end of Inbor will be raised to thlrLy ccnL
u ltlcns C<:mmlttet". When this ..... as reSullln 8" performances or the men. ·J3p.iO puu fAlIl ;0 S"\.tOljO:) o'i\pa<'o(ldn$ each Lenn, ami the bes~ m:tn would per hour through economies efl'ected
propesed. MIss' Schneider swooned wus Impr,ved eVEr !iC\'Cllty-t!ve p-er ioll8H .tOSSilJOJd PUll ;{qtt::;y ..lO~SJJO.l.:I ge t an "A" ratIng.
land b)' ust'lg the ravorable bllallc~
Ilnd things ha\'C been going from / cent. Br fellowing out this theory, 'J;U1 mq "lqU.\:lII;)qun iOtlll!. tl.\OPUlbi.
In the bookstore, chapel, and recrelatlon funds.
telTlble to super terrible ever since. ! the HIil t.cppcrs In the conference ,)tll lj8nOlltl ,'oIu\,; do:) 011.(1 lUttA\
Stullenla Like &tea
meet. ot that year ran ami jumJ)i'd 'J.iIllVW .)tll a1uBnra,\UI 01 ,;lnp ~Jlll1 N OI1'(f I ~ d O Hdd \f 3 :JN ~ I :J S
J . L. Hannflll. Is Is &atd. aL.~ it
ThI8 decision ot the board. when all over the field 10 brea k lon1- 11'-') all 'JWll_1311O ,!.!OA\ -la:':lll S.IOI."S.lJ
ti le S lS 310 U d Al lV N3." , Planlllng to prcvlde periodic 0pjlOrfirst anllounced I"eooh'ed the ImlJled- j slruldln l!" records and Will We state -.td , Uln BUI""OU)I 'C):)UJo Ii,PlOU.tV
v C
a
I/ ~ tunltles, for the lienlors at least, t:
inte backing l\Ud cooperat.loll of the ch ampionship In a walk-a way. u~ Ul 111811 tI A\U~ ·l1.{JoIlu ADPUOW
gl\'e candid fllld corutrucuve crti:{cnth'e 81.udent body. But as In m05t Knowing that the pracLict' ...:as b.:l:.h moq 31uI "8 1t1 311allO:) .nn llOud lItil
Pror. C. P. McNall}', hePtd of the cism c! the Wll>' this In~tltOlUon b
l'uch cases the thing has got OUt of dangcrous and mega I, Terry !las -,\ jJP 1103 UIUI-l~:) U 1u1.[1 stua3S U I Chemilitry Department of WHt.ern. belll&" rUll from the studEnt's sr,ru\Cul1U'ol and too many peoples tOCS guarded Lhe secret "cry clOS(>ly. and
',)tull awOlI .tOJ lin.\,< is loudly prot(>Sting the bloated ap- point and thllt whether tne TO'A71arc being slepped Oil In lhe oplnltn lit was only rel'ettlCtl to lhe Sto:cenr, -!>SUla .llalll UI 1Jed illiul 01 i1lqllun proprlatlons forthe Sclcnce Depnrt- send Cld Age pcll$lon is CE;t.Rbllshed
of those 011 the faculty who UlOugl1t Weakly when Uncle Ed Diddle. III a ;)<\ Illf>l &3tl1 pUll dn ulal.{l- pJd'Jo:) inent, thrust upon hlnl by the eKn - or nct. teachers who ha\'e taUiht
they were so sure ef the ir Jobs they fit of jealousl)' bf.'Causc h e had not Ot!..... aSpar PIa tlJ,)l!l "111 ":)IUIlI ' tucky State Lcgl&iature, All his sus- fC'r a lenith of time sumclent t.c.
could do !IS t hey pleased. Terrible been Includfd on the volley b:lll -UI lOU PIP -lIU 10q I}UD UllUq p3 t:llned an d censecrated elTorts to the cnable the average PCclljjOiUe t.c
and shocking conditions have b~en team that won the faculty chnmp- -Ujqw():) s.J .UilJilJ.... OM1 .nn PJWIIJI contrary no~wJthstandlll8". the solons . a:l\"e up encu~h dinerw to buy ha.y
re\'cnled In student affairs as ..... en Icm5hip, notltied nuthorl.les. Ca.te- <XI U"8:) 1Vt(l Illl w~ 'lll!IU .-\tlpUOW aL Frankfort hnve continued t~ dis- I tor his old age-lul,\'ing pa.!M'd the
as III admlnl~tratloll of the college, fully planning the a!fair. the :lSSO- 3ltll OOUI1 'P:)lj"JOI uaaq <:1.\811 'SUlIH ~~d tlle sum for Dr. McNally s dI - ~elnt or greateEt J)rof~loilal emItsclf.
clation cfl!.clals burst In en the sur- '11 ljl.lUU~)I 'JQ 'puaPJ ul()S"cq IIlll VISion. year after year, With as- clClley -wiU be remo\'ed from t he
, prlsed coach just. as he was about to pUll illl 3.1attol!. 'Bsf t'una3 UilJJlIA\ rounding st ubbornness, which is a puhllc trough to Illnk.c way for
apply the needle I : the track it.'l.r. J1.{1 ~ u s.n:q PUlll i1 q' Pillj:lOl 111111 atl cqmmon characterIstic of ali Mis- i yeUll8Cr and more vi gorous In .. trucl jackasses. the leglsl ato~ have , tors. the coudlU: n of all political
'NOErUA\ NQallO!)
who WD..8 stretched out OIl Ihe rub - i1I.l 'A1IUa,\IuQ ssau\!ms '0 ·s OtU JO
'UqvDU ~1.[.8\1U-lS .t3l
bill&" benCh. Waltlng ill- Une ( ot' their J;)ltUUUl11 SS3Ul9f1Q '~q1.[ilY 'S 'A\ tJJ.31 r~tlused ~ hear Dr. McNally s pc- fences to the con trary notwlt.hstanders to .curtail In,. Whoc pee. Whoopee, Whoopcc l
mota were other stellar perronnUli -ln ul AIPllt '11~"8d' JalaU aWl-lO
ttl ons:,!
aI,',' P,""ml'
q '"' !U1lOA'
- ,.. puu -l,,,I"'"
ot
the trll.ck kam.
.. .
,
..
1e t tl, ~.(, tum ,c 1e .6try udger..
's~pur pa,(3-auo JO ll1id At ~~111 1 Asked why he was uslOIl the drug
'aJU"luas .tanv J.eot .... II;);)
F Orttln
1I uo BUllJIllq anti·\,< ;allJ ~lIll\l.l1f; \1 weeks before the first track Illed..
CE N SORED
Dear Dean Gr\.se:
dol:l,! 01 pUU wall .mol u o 11WII <H11 Ten')' further said that ile had JlUj3Cd 'IU!J~!A ap,~ AUd l OS
In reply to your brief and laconic
1;)<\ 01 laqUlilUlil-l llliu""I"I;I-'ll1S ·aUl u.! been persuaded by n smooth-tOllil!- QO(} a \U IJ.~--'S!JilluA I S <J uaulw3'
note which I recently reeeh'ed In
IUU0l1113npa Jrl1.{lO amos l O J3,!:<I ed sale~ m nn to use a ditrerent Stllll- Jit ll CJ U,lI.OQ R ,I3.I.d 3U!IP "Oj\l 11118
which you so obviously poln~-ed Qut
BUI":Uld .~q ~nol.{ i!t!l .8Ujlnp fJa·\lalI ulant last year. wi th the r esult that
that I had an aVerDSc e\"Cn belt-w
-lno"': "'ofu" asualc1 ·J;n.nmb SitU JO the HllIt.oppcrs fhushed the conrer"0", I wish to expltiS DIy candId
J :lpupJtuaJ Q1.{1 JOJ 1!aW1lla 410118u:;( IIIl euce In fourth plete. In Ihe scandopinion that I de.serve a much bet.dOl? O'i paPl:l.ap a.HllI I 'Seltl..-\ulI ,{ZUI Dlous cpisode which to:k plac~ in
"'UDJUlIlU OlU nM 1t1q1 puu pa:'!J-lU Te!TY's omce this week, he W!l.S c;o<;ter arade.
It Is true Ulat I did get It mlnua
VilLI 8 Ul~ds 1"0111 .8UPTl1lil~ ,{nl1d
pe rlmenting with the old 1933 variefifty In lhc last true-faise test, but
:s1UaplllS QGYlBu3 .wi!(!
ty to check Its poteacy In early pracIe; me explain that I never \\;'as a
La n-y SIOl<e (?)
tice ses&lons.
S M 3 N 31E IS S OdW I
;;«lC\ guesser.
I think that It is
Commenters en the affnir eald
J:c-Il~yely ~Wy
sive a tes~ lik e
th:lt the astounding disclosure e;o<;that :lllY,,'ay. Studcntl like LatTY
ESTHETIC DANCING IS
Iplained the JOllgJme !Il)'5tery of
f Stene, who Is l!ltieed a "ery IJO!)d
" PERRY " C O URSE Gander's success as a u-ack coach.
NEW
poker player. have te;) much of a n
since any ullusunl nblllty tn the
advantage In t h ~::;c tast~. A!l>""ay
rcgula r conchlng pursuits hnd ue\'er I
my mot h er told m~, thO!.t .It is a b:ld
Word callle from Mr. Terry's otrJce made IIseU apparent on the surface.
thing to blufI. Aml who ,.':uld db t h is mornin g thILt a n e:<trn-currleu- While Oander w:u contlned in West
pute the judSI!'. :n~ of allYbod,y's
lum act! \'1ty tor all men of t h e Hall wa iting a c:mpllclty ot char ges
faculty and all studen ts h as been in connect ion wi th the dope scandal
mcther '?
Fac ulty
FleQ!e let Ole know b\' return ma ll
added for the remaJ.nder of t h e an d othe.r stralrs iuvolvlng tile ensch ool yen r . The n ew course wl1J be tlreAt hletlc Department. it "'a.s genh"\\1 f11.lr and squftl'e } cu can be by
g1vlnl me an "A" In the course.
k nowtl AS '" Terry's Elit hetic Danclnl crally believed that George Page,
SOCelty:' .
presen t chief phys Ics pror, and n ot.Abo\'e we see a pictUre ot our be- p icture Is m erely ou r starr artist's
Studlou~ly yount.
rd tr ae k follower a nd expc n , will loved. (1) editor. Larry Slone, as Idea of how t he p ursued and purBOB LYTLE.
----,--,---Antl c1paUon !
be n ext In line fer the vacated job. TCpTMCnted by the lamb (not a wolf
suers
wllI
look
because
as
the
paper
l\taearonl
to
Repb.C1J Wee
In sheep's cIOlhin8", et ther ) alter t.he
J ack H enard of HOpWwn a nd LuYandell Puie. age 10, and E1loulse
ollie Tow nsen d ot poi nts soutb 01
Corresponden ce!
adminlslro.tJ\'e and st uden t bodies roes to press " Ye Ed" Is working
Imy othel" d irection. Marrlnge d eI wish to eorrespoud with a young ot the two colleges, as portmyed by li ke "hell-o." Ye Ed's future abode. Cleland, age 40. Macaroni used as
CJ'eed by word as p robnble 1lext kl dy " 'if,hout matrimonial Intentions. the lion , _have read U11s lesue of the It he escapes murder or Eddyville, substitute for rice at end of the proweek.
-Fred Hennan.
Stoogent's Weakly, Naturally, this will be somewhere In S iberia.
J cessio)) after recent .....edding.
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S l'OOGEX 'l'

ale no.\ "lItltll '3)[Or .'III W ImlU club meel lngs and at.hletlc events on
- uu llll 1snr 51 51111 '1\11 l31JV) ',{JOtS one night dUl"ing tile week. This
U JOJ l ':U 3\lJUlP ln o.\ 3HlUjiS'IlSSU O i will leal'c nil th e .: t!lcr nigh ts open
<I MI\{ iI.'III JJ U3h" " lI O oS lmtU lad8d for courting.

"ql •• 11141 l3qwaWill PUll Ujt{J ,lin

UO 1\ ")ltH C/S1:djd luaw:w J3)[C3.'>\ U

ul lq!m:a illil.\\ no.\ lUt" pUlJ no.\ 11
os ' .{8 .L.lnJ'i! pUll U \U1S p;ll\Un .no
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CURIOSITY ONCE KILLED
A CAT ( WITH 9 LIVES )

elden !, rour n ame and affairs have

n': t appeared In print this week. the
editor will do what he can to make
amends upon being infor med as to
the "Inside facu :' Herc's to bigger
---The Stoogent Weakly office has
and belter coIJC\ilC tab!olds!
NUDIST COLONY ON
been literally plagued t h is week
with people otrerln g bribes that they
Infantry I"resent
LOOKOUT FOR YOU NG
Clay Sla te. 30 next April. and
migh t not be mentioned In this
Robinson. b-om' on 16. The
WOMAN FOR TYPI ST week's p.1per. Most of these folks Bobble
__
are th ose \\'ho feared we would prin t brlde's Uncle Sam's military forces
B. U.'s only n ud ist colo ny ndver- the tun'arn lshed truth nbout their acted as witnesses for the nu tp lals.
Us ed Sunday for a young woman private a nd public lives. etc. Howstcn : llmpher.
! el·er. as you wl!1 see. neither frie nd
Wh o Knows'.'
.
n : r foe 1.5 spa red In this edition. This
J oe Ccok . age 14 (come IlraS5)
The ad vernseme.nt I\'M sillned by l is the annu:tl open seaso n or field and Sea Murphy, aLe (tiont know)
t~e American GJ lIlnOSOj.hlcal So- I da r for Stoosent Weakly S taff Nlm- married in the prh'ac), of Fountain
clet)', \l.. hich. amid the moss-laden _ .. ~ a •••• "'·bod)··, -mo. If by ac - "'~
Pn k
Oflks of a rural retreat at. La ke ~
'iii_iii_.
·"iii_iii';·_
- iii_IIII"iii_.·i~iii~
iii"ioiiiii'_·_________~
1'11onotosa5:;a. pursues the tenets of
lIS cult.
As ide from the customary stenographic requlremcnts. IlJlplicants i
should: be. the ad\'ertlse ment said. 1
betwet'n the ages of 23 and 30 yea rs
old. \\1J11ng to join the society. and
SOOIl!
\\1ll1ng to spend t he six winter
month!; in F lorida and the remalnder of the year at the soclety's sumWe' ve Just Recc h'cd a Most Complete Line or
mer camp In New J ersey.
AllplicanlS were l'equcste<l to II p- I
MODER N PICTURE FR AMES
p ly In person.

190W
pUll
•.'1S3111Bq..
.:lsalsnol ..
alon qq1 ;))lCW 01 SJ;lqwaUl lfC1S JO
JO.luapua l!H1UOti ;)t[1 uaaq SUti 11
'U<J)llU
Ua ..... aq m.1I p;ua.110 iuat[ SlI .lintS
Edltor-Laurc n('e Stone.
q;ms 111!!1 punos ,illl1JISUP\UI os S"I
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Your

EASTER Photo

Order Can Still Be
Obtained If You Act

I

S3

Franklins Studio

930!~ State Street

Phone 212

,

I'OR DIGESTION'S SAKE

SMOKE CAMELS
Smoking Camels Assists Digestion

CROWDED HOURS
- 5[Udies, spon s, in·
tra mura l activitiesno wond er digestion
often r e b e ls at (be
Slrain of co llege life,
Remember;, Smoking
C:uncls promOtcs diges·
t io n aod well-being.

THE TERRA C ED MARINE DINING ROOM of the Edgew.ter Beach Hotel,
Ch icago. Those who d ine at l eisure aIso appreciale Camels fo r tbeir ai d to digestion.
"Good limes an d good to bacco go together," says Fred, "''';Ir~ d'bOll'l o f Ihe Marine
D ining Room. "So many of our guests smoke Camels. They are immensely popular."

TUNE INI
Camel eu.nn w ith

W.her O·K .. d ... Dc."c
J an;l. Ted n,,";nll. Glc n
Gra, aad ,be ea.... Lom.
Orch... tn.
Tucsd.y aad Th llt"Jda,_
9p.m.E.S.T .• 8 p ...... CS.T .•
9"0 p. m. M . S. T .. /1 ,)0
(I .m.I',S.T.-o,"uWAUC·

Columb;a Nc,wo,k.

to Proceed Nor mally and Promotes Well-Being
and Good Feeling
We Iivc in h igh ge~r. So much 10 do
. nd so little tim e to do i( in! All coo often the ru sh an d tcnsio n pl. y h avoc
with ne rves and the dig eSlil'e system.
How can one offset tb e e'ffects of mode'r n liviog-war's tbc problem! He're is
an inte'restiog esta b lished . fact : SmokinG Glmtls has br", found a drfinilr btllt-

" I HAYE TO E AT in
,0 minutes _ a nd a rive ler
can', be w.lking around
wilh nervous indigestion,
on narro w beams hu nd reds of feet in th e air,"
says H arry Fisher, steel
worker."Smoki ngCamcls
make'S my food set be ncr
and h elps my digeslio n."

fil ;'1 promD/ing nalural digts/i,·t ac#orl.
Camels are supre'mel y mild-ocvcr
get o n the n erves or tire your taS te. Ea·
joy Camels as much as you like, .. for
t he ir good cheef .nd .. lift..... fortbeir
rare f1"'0r! Smoke Camel', costlier tobaccos for digestion's n.ke.
They se' rou right!

SH E F EED S TH OU .
S AN D S DA ILY. Miu
Lenon Flinn, dietitian,
says: "With mc, ir's al·
"'a)'S Camels! Smoking
Camels du ring meab and
.rter promotes dig estion,
causing increued flow of
digelti"e fluids. Camels
o e\'('[ jangle my nervC$."

I

CENSORED

SURPRISE RAID ON
TOWERS MEET MADE
Secret Minute Book Is Confiscated; Vice Runs
Ramp ant

x
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,vC"!!
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do"
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runni ng to, smoothly." A t press Da n) Pucket. was wooing In ne\lf'
time " Blondy" Pnille h ad made no "Fields"
th is week-en d.-\'/onder
statement for p ublleaUon. Cat got why?
your tongue, Blondy?
La p ,'arlet}'?- Lee Langston's nlckDon Boles h as e\'lde ntly star ted
Great explorations: Ha rold (Noisy
'(F ind the rest)
"maktn, up for l06t tim e"-soclal _ I'iiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii____..__..___ ~_~;..;;~___••
Iy. He was .seen in the company of
tI. "SLrewbeny blonde" Sunday nlte.
Remember Don "better a strong fln, ish t han a flying start,.··
C, O. Evans a nd Chrlssit Cheatham
\I\"Ore con templatin g M enjoyable
tr ip to Musc le Shoa ls-min us Mr.
Patm ore. Better luck next time!

When You Think Of

JEWELRY

TrUndle Bed Snith; J ohn ClagA surprise raid on the T owers t rett and Bill Oates (near seniors)
Stall, ~uslness Universi ty yearbook. were bitten by s pring feve r SUIllas t mghL by vice- president Hili day night. They rushed (Ight
t
and Dean Arnold r esulted In the I d
'
r
ou
expelUng of the entire Towers staff t 1e oor ) LitO freshles. muncly one
of 1936 for Indulging In morally ~mll~, and a similar nmount of
corrupt p ractices. _
Dot.
The raid was decided upon after
reports of the disgustful conduct of
Helping Hand: Jnmes N, ~!cCoy
the staff had been broug ht to t he (the rean lOOk ene look at Mable
Dean's office.
McRhea a nd-swa t! His heart clickA complete de.scrlpUon of the raid eel It.s heels togethl'r, went :IP his
can be written as the vice-president th roat (hand-o"er-hand . using his
had asked that a Students Weeki)' oesophagus as a r : pe) to take a
;;:;i~,;~;'be present.
look on Ita own account, ga.'Jped.
raiding party
and sought refuge Ix>hlnd
,c";;;;' M~~;; Smith was ,~::;~:;~ II :~~ greater
of the
s:.om (pordon,cun'aLure
but Its the
physloloIn n1e) and expired <tempor arlhope) . For lilts reason J am es
not asked her f=r a d:uc. Evi dently I t's a case of lo\'e II.L
sight, Mable, you might help
multi-colored disks
a. out!
_
of piaying cards "'ere very \
-In evidence.
,:tPI.! aq l ~UOS" JaJlod il tll
Dean thoughc he had found ~TSnOWltnmn !lOll JI\l 15 iltl.L : 1I5Utd
an angel among devils when he sa ..... Yes, the stafT (especlalh' Sobriety)
J ane Kopel pourtng over a book in l iS In need of clgtl rs.
•
a corner of the room. b ut hwestlpung proved It to be a secret. Two as cheaply as one? Yes. Cor
minute book kept b~' Secretary half as long! Dot Belle a -shopping

Think Of ...

MORRIS S FOX

I

"

"

I"

'"
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"Till:: IIALL)lAnK JEWELEnS"

L OUSY!

I.
II

SHOES
'1'_A

What We Say, Lousy!
A good description of our place
of bUSiness-yep-that is now.
unless you wnnt someone or our
thoroughly modern services and
then we say .

A PRIL FOOL! !

I

y last.things
Scene:she
Nash
of t h ls book were went
\'lIIe. on
AmSatu
"ng rda
other
re pro,'e the staff guilt}' tumed ,,1lh fl diamond r1:ng.
dastardly charges. To

I

st.udent
the some
kind of Gamer
Risi ng ha
generation
loses; on
Buford
elected body
to hold
d Polly Gibson
his

"" . ",... positions mrn~tesrtroOOI arm Sunday night. Onlookers won follOWS:
III der ed why he lmst apprchcns!\'c
proceeds S680.85 II:lances over his shoulde r e"ery once

Pearson Drug Co
If )' ou' li !'hone 34 We MIGIIT

to

JEWELRY
STORE

The Market

Dress

SALE
275 New Sprin g Dresses
Everyone a Delightful Style!

GARLIC&4 ROSES

CASH FOR COLD!

B~Y_S_O_B_R_'_E_-T_\_·_ _ __ 1 "l'",\81.1
pa8 Ulltl:l 110 :nll 1snf JO In:l.l!lltj I I
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Asher's
Grocery
Invites Tile

-l;tlS'U\d Bun~~ 01\ 1l<lUUaB .~lIa)f

I n our ncw store
we've
a
complele
stock of groceries,
meats.delicacies, etc ..
especially 8ultable for
light housekeel)ing or
t. h 0 s e "In-betwccn"
snacit.s

II

Why did Rollle Moore
G o In a fu rn itu re store ?
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ G_moret
,
- Woody Reed
__
Wedd ing "'BlIIs" Raymond Anderson Is competing with Bob these
days-not in t he gentle art of collectlng compa cts, but. with the
some Perkins gal.

I

win-

Student Trade!

95

no.\' 1f,1mIA\., :

red-head got on at Bulle,
And who wore a tomnto· red suite.
Said she'd lost gloves and hat
And she eall't tell whe re at.
As she'd been out all night on
tutte!
A

I

I

Zoology Inst ructor "Ernest Good win. what is a grass-hopper?"
Ernie : "Thnt danged , dull Inwn
mowe r of ours !"
A columnist at the Unh'('rslty of
Okla homa explains the mennlng of
the phrase, "Di!ar. you'lI be the
deat h of me! " He poin ts to the d ls covery by IlSychologlsts a t. Western
State College that a kiss. by
Illg extra palpitation of t he "'".. ".1
shortens the average human I
three minutes, D~'e. Hayden,
Mille r . etc.. should be dead by nO\l\',

I

1344 [(entucky St.
Phone 662

'p.mua 'r 'r

a\U1IS'

uaq.~

10 a:lu asqll pUll JOI.\tlL ,(Q
a:)ulI\daa:lu :11ns"ll 'alUP Il :1aarQO
'lq8lu ,(upsaupaM :SlJ[ :awlL 'l OI
-,( IIL 1t1;)qln1!3 paUIr.l uu,\un1:l S'U 11

the new light shad('s-newest
prlnts-fr1l1s-1 - plcce and 2-plece
styles-new 51ceve Ideas! Sizes for
misses Ilnd matrons. You will be
a mazed at the man'elous sel{'Ctlons!
All

New
Arr,'val

e'""o'·1 1

~~J~"~~H~"~lI~'~"~~~r'~'~"~BIO~"~d~'~~~~~~~B~IO~U~S~e~s~~~~~~~~R~~U~~~~~ll~I~I~'N"~~S~~~~!
t::IIW@N'T

Brlghtenstein entertain IhemseIH!.!i Invented to keep married life
on Saturday afternoons by tn'lng
Schooldays: Eddie Nelson a nd
out the varl : u" "plny-pretU('s" on liSJaSlpaflPV JIlO aZ!UOJled
U1e Training School play gr ound.
second or first childhood?

I

•

Back From

I
I

Ul'lll1iriut!'
By U. II. Huss ('11
At UI'iI !'HUlliIIl! I'riel's!
WII I C'l1

De lh'cr :

ip.~:~li~i~~ic::::~~::::::::::::::::::::~

excess charges
In a while. Fhll. or Wop?
sLuden ts
t he annua l book a nd
I chthyol OllY: Popular deflnltl-n
advertl.scmenr., in same.
" An Impcrumt pa rty \I\'ll.5 held (by femmes)-'"The study of BlaCk Inst. Th ursday night for EdIUlr Lee burn Steph cns."
who had flunked accounting test. A
mot.lon was made by J ohn Gilman
Aubrey (bawling ouL motorist):
to throw Lester Hurt. nnd Bill Mc- " Den't you know \\'ha t I IllNtn
Elroy In Ule r iver. After much dls- I h old up my hand ?"
cusslon the motion was pn.sscd.
Pete Ste\'ens (meekl~'): " J
After t h is had been done to the to. I hhe been n country
satisfaction of all co ncerned, Busl- teach er for 25 ~·ears. "
ness Manager Smith told Ule one
-about. the salesman who went tO
Clay Slate: " O :es my being
the (delet.ed by the editor),
handed bother vou?"
Vice-president HllJ and Dean Am Bobby RObinSon:
"No. I could
old refused to comment other than \ nevcr tell right from \\'rong,"
to say tnat a new staff wHi be elect__
cd In the near f uture,
Henr y Ma n : "We're CXpeCtU1,
_
- blessed evellt at our house,"
"Shorty" C01ll1er: " A baby?"
Hen ry: "No, my mothcr-In-Iaw Is
going home,"

'''e' ve just. recch'ed a brand- ne'"
and COIllI,lcle selec tion ror ladies
and ,renll cmen!

DEAL

Yep, That's

p,,,d,,p.

I

1 ;~;~I;~I':~"'I~" ~

SQUARE

PAGE 'I' HREE

WEAKLY

'ToM

SPECIAL OFFERING.
New Arrivals! 185 N ewer

-/olar utlOr : uopuUOS'lad'tul 1UiUO
Eros smiled on our good trelnd,
"Crack" Pahn : re o,'er the past

.otok~-~'~"~d;.Js~"":revea
lal dispatches
i~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~,~
headQuarters
l the fact

from
that

The BetteI' [(ind Of ..

Shoe Repairing
While You Walt Service
, .. Best Materials , ..
E:l:pcn Workman
Low Costs!

.1,/lIlil's 111'1'1
'I'll liS l:i c

a '~~~~~2~~
COATES SHOE SHOP

Just 11 Squ!\re rrom t:lther School!
3~

T umTEENT II STnEET

•

• All New Shades
Smart New Styles
• Plenty of Greys and Navys

E. A. Allen is entitled 10 2 Dlnmond Tickets, Thursday

BLOUSES $1·98 HY..§.!JU;S

~' HE '

' Pa.re Four
EMORY GRUBBS

ETAOIN ..
::,uarded the seen very closely. and
(.;Iaypool and "Nitclf' has nominated

\1:artha Barnes, { f Nellle U. Sherrell! ,
; hc illtcPllCI'S finlsil!!d- th e confe l'~
_!lost of the female trade_ .. uQotlng

AlSE SALARY IS
CHARGE NOW MADE
Shocking Talisman Condi·
dition Is Fully Revealed

ST OOGENT

WEAKLY

for my hogs: '
Lady clerk: "Oh. you·re one of
those ~ mart guys. Ne xt I supp:se
you·1I be coming In here and askin g
for some brassiers for your cows.'·
Help received: Bill Jcwitt had to
a. go·between before he could
a da te with Sarah Ra y.

on th6 s trin g-Helen Smith sin ging
"alone" _ "C ap" Martin settling
d : wn as a studious IILtie boy"Petc" Booker failing to make a
\~ee k·cnd visit to see "Ash Can"
Annie Eubank- Nell Sedberry with·
Ollt Bill Hayden -"P opc}'c" W1U10Ut
Effie Moore-t he bridge pl ~)'el's in
loct!'1 hango ut s studying knlttingL ouise Bnrton and Hazel Thllma S'I1l
on G ood Terms-Tracy as a "hietough Inan' ->.-any Chase keeping
a date with Glnsscoek to help· h er

AllOther Term, And

.Another
Invitation

John D. "Mall · flbout~ town " Pl'.!·k·
has his gi rls trained-seemingly
come 011 al te rna te week-ends.
ab:ut a conflict. J ohn, just to with her F rench lessons-patronizIng our ndvertisers-m ccU ng seventhings up a J?it?
thirties on Monday morning. or
Edwin ·Hangu p·· Chamberlain IlRS thrl'c- twcllties on Friday afternoons.
Gene
YOtll' gathering, loafa song of woeetc.head.
··1
bought
my
girl
some
ga
r
t<'l·s
in g. eating ancl stuFacull y St ud ies Cha rges
At the \ V - - five and ten.
Tomm y Cooper must be acquaintdent supply headquar_
The accusations against ··Flamlng
She gave them to her molilerMamie:' sometimes cal!ed '·Runt:'
ed with the Arabs. At least he be·
ters!
T hat's the last I"JI s<'e of them!
that Tommy Tichenor was the power
lie\·es In lII : re than one girl friend
behind the thronc and that Miss (?)
McChesney was only a figurehead
Things l ha t never llappen {but at a time.
have been pourIng In so heavily the
:-Fred Hermann left out of
'·Mlss Eastern'· blew into lown
I ~l~~:/met
In extl'!lordlnnry session I ~i;;;,jyCOIUmnS find the SCl"lal- again for the spri n g le nn. Who will
P aine dating Chamberlainevening to Investigate the I J
Bnrtoll falling fOl" Ru ssell rush her? ' Ve !hall see, we shall see!
":'1:~::~'~B~:I'ShOP'S re C: l1lllng
Don't be like Sally: She was only
room
Is cound con· the opticians daughter~Two glasses
being so a nd she made a spectac le of 11erIn a plaid shirt,
Griffin Ic:tv·
black oxfords and
two in the mOlll· self.
Phone 1581 Near Kentuc ky Bldg.
Bye, Bye .
.. . correeLlon--clcser
I . wi ~h only one guy
she
no
Beall
1
looked the perfect ese: rt
with shirt wide ope n at the throa t.
riding boots, find cove ralls.
(,9~;:'1 1
Ticheno r Do mina{es
Wi t nesses called by t he W('slern
Ncws
faculty Incl uded representatives of
the printers o f the Talisman
Amid
a nd .'J

•

-

''l'H URSD,U '', Al)RIL :!, h.

~

"From The
Old Standby"

WESTERN
LUNCH
ROOM

:,:~f;~~ 1 ~;;~·~l~:~:'~:;~;;~::.:;C~fOOk

920 STATE ST,

Pa ralllount

ioiuf urllny-O lle lhl)"

~:~;~;i,i~~l!~~:~~ I

GO 10 Till!

SOUIHSEASfo r a t hrilling
lesson in love!

SU lIlllIJ Hllil )lollli ny

JEANETTE

MacDONALD
NEL\Of4 EDDY
,

~OSJ;

. ~Ri~)
~

~

Smart New

Ollly were left up to

You can t~ach an old dog
tricks. say Stanford University psycholcgiSts. Age has little to do with
learn ing. and : ne can learn almost
as easily at 50 a.s at 20.

il

T H E slnqing JJtUI of
"Naugbty Mui.., lIa" \11 •
Ib"l! new and ""ealerln-1
umpb. F,om tho immortal
~taQe lueeou ... 1t. IOllql,
.peet.so le lind lomance
!nl1ko It un fOlqett .. b Ie
.cleen oDte.l..inmeDI! }

del'
the that
t itle
testified
Tlchen: l· was
a dom ineering.
born execmil'e wh o
palm of his hand and !<teered
policies of the yearbook . ,
Charles Crum, a Who·s Who win ner. protested the Charge In policy
all('gedly made by Tichencr whereby
all photographs are taken at the col ·
lege Instead o C In n studio. He said
h iS picture made him lo: k like a
Jackass. A reJol ner by Tichenor that
the pictur e f1nttered Crum was
stricken from the faculty records by
ForsUng. a close friend of Crum·s.
Bobble Widener. a nother Who·s Who
winner, revealed that 23 photographs
have been taken of her nnd none of
them lcok like Myrna L :y.
A su rprise \l,1mess was sprlll"'..g on
defense when the council calter!
Aubrey. ni gh twatcilman. Spectators
we re clearEd from the room and Ule
evidence presented in executive ses·
sian.
The lone witness called by McChesne}· was a Talisman office loaf·
er who was asked If he had ever seen
Tichen or wcrkhlg In tile Talisman
emcc. He answered that h e never
hnd- G en e alw nys shut tile door betWl!en the offices when Teehlnor
callle In.
The faculty was stll! out as th e
Weakly went to preMo Sloe gin , ther
argue .

J

~,jl

Easter
Frocks
T h em

Nell Sedberry Is enUti , ' to 2 Diamond
tickets, Thursday.

"Po:dle:'

New
St)'les

o
o
Van R aaltc
Glo\"()s. New
Fabrics.

KEE l"

" SJIIU:'lt' G" !

l1 :!" :. uuln St reet

• A ll Hea-d'""s""iz""es
• Felts- Straws
• Crepes-Taffetas

Nllw
S hades

YOt: H FEJ;'f

'Beal Shoe Fixery

"

Bags & Gloves

Campus Quesllons: Where was
Ben Hleronymous Friday ni ght while I
Helen Smith was nt the dance?- Did Rt"ly Kelley ever find a. date
I
nlght?-Dld all you skepsee wh y Kay Nimlln doesn'~
loca l girls (It was
?--Do Emory Wt' H~" ''''
Jenkins ha \·e a
other?

• • •

~~==,!!".
/' Them
See
_
4

S2.99 TO $11.95

(ConUnued From Page Three)

Bring 'Em To

E

S

E\·ery.
one

Shoe Repairing
I s Our Unbeata ble

• and ~.

H
A
P
E

Sb.ClI
To nt

Mrs. Prewitt: ··So rou t:ok
out for n ride last night,
"Yes dear."'
"Well tell t hem t h ey
of their lipsticks In the car.

t__
_ _ __
Co mbi n llUo n ~

S09S

S

I,,:-:::-:-C":'
- -::-c:--:-:-----::-:-nnme has at last been revealed a s 1

WI[,l~

C)CJ

W

GARLIC AND 4 ROSES

'J.'HA 'r

'Hats

N

dOll·t

Quality - Price
Service

_g~ter

• ~ C \\" S tyl e~
• Xe w Shlldes

• New iUat erilil s
• All Sir.cs

Crepe Slips ........ $l ,00 to $1 ,99
Panties .................... 29c to 79c
Girdles .............. $1.00 to $1.99
Brassieres ................ 29c to ·59c
Crepe Bloll8e8... ..... $1.00-$1.99
Blouses ........ $l ,00·$1 ,99
............ __ .... $1.99·$2,95
UOllllllet e Stock '1'0 Se lect 1-'1'0111

.,Sl1AY, "U'BIL

THE

1DB6

Grown
~llr' Allals. age
? -who would marry
)ut the IcIly- pop st age,·'i~;;".
I kindergarten chapel as
,( hibltlon of t he ycungest " :",,,;:
.. Ion's grown-up Idens,
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season of the year Is here when you'll really appreciate
this depa rtmen t of ours! Next time you're downtown drop in"
for a sandwich or fou ntain drink!

I

f :xlc nti

II
Cunlial W.,ICI/Iil C '1'0
lIa:ulllill !; A llrll 'l'e l' lII Stull t> nH!
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Russell MtIler Is Entitled lo 2 Diamolld 'rIckets, 'Cbul"!day

c.
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D. S. CO.

Bell 111111 Jl ux I.(·ldlhllrdt ller ... 1'lulH e 1::-. 1) lIud :! j7

A

E.\~ TEH

SUITS
- .1'1'-

CASH GIFTS

WESTERN PROFS
RECEIVEBONUSES

Vlul cl' Crowll s fro m iic to
A sk Your D enlcr

IAbilil:ii es Of Each Recognize d

Dr. Pepper Bottling Co.

In " Concrete" Form

$ I .UO -

" 'I' hc Studcnt 'J' hcll trc"
TIl UR S DAl.'

L \'I, E 'l'ALUO'fT
1' ,\ 'fltlCJ A i::LL1S
In

"BOULDER . DAM"
Only

AN Y SEAT. 10c
i\lI/N II AJ{OI:r.O
H onLln' MO:-.-rC;OMt:ltY

In

"B IO GRAP HY OF A
BACHELOR GIRL"
SUlltlu,}' uu tl )fOlltlay
C I.,\1tK GAB LE
JO,\:'" CRAWFOltD
In

"C HAINED"

Because of d Istinguished service
ill the field of education as exemplified by his ability to keep nUdents
te n mi nutes a fter the bell rlngs and
m ake them return o fC- periods. Doctor StIckles, locally knOv.'Il History
Instructor h as been awarded fL onecent bonus by the Bored or Regent6
and .sent a letter or commendation
for getllng In that extra ounce of
learning:' Dector Stickles has attracted conlilderable faW)tflble attelltloll III these parts t he pas t fe .....
~'ears becnuse of the hIghly
organized pre.sentat!on of his subject
and because of his eXlnllllatlolUi
whIch ne \'er cO\'er anrthlng not
streMCd In class.
Gcorge Page known Ihroulrhout
his preelnct as n great sanitary expert and lectures 011 hygiene and
publlc health as rela ted to PhysIcs,
has been rewarded Cor much the
sa me accomplishments as thOle of
Doctor Stickles, However. the award
&I'ant('(l Geol'ge Is In the form or
two brIght and shIning Spltlool1S
(one for each side of his desk).
T hete ! pilloons are swell enoullh to
gladden the heart of anr eXpert, or
e\-en Ine);;pert, e}(pectora.tlon.
Four Un l\'ersity of Pl!nn."~'h'anIR
students hnve been put, on probat ion
because of a poe m deemed "sacrtllglOIIS" wh ich appeared In the campWi UleTar}, masaz!lIe.

'.rllcslln ),

Seven members or the WilliAms
Ccllege 'football team are on the
dean's list of high ranklns scholnn,

" TWO IN THE DARK"

BUKY OPINIONS

With
MAn co'f GRAII:\:UE

WALL..\ CE FOlIO
GAIL PATRIC K

" " " "

Dixiana Cosmetics
PURE' PARIS
I

I

W,\LTE lt AB E L

Skin?

Of Course . .. WithThe abO\'e is believed to be the o nly spec imen
animal in ex istence, it belongs to t he Phylu m G
lata , Order Coctaleales, Class Abs illlheaceae, Genus OJ
\\'oppus and the speci n.s hJ chicitucuppus. It
mon ly known as a Pink E:yed DillywOI>j)uS.
.\I onths of biological and ph~'siological research was
necessa l'y to caplUl'e this rare s peCim en, wbi ch, it is I'e• poned, will be mount ed and placed in t he Ky, Building
(a s soon as t he in st ructOrs who nrc now clutterin g tip the
pl ace can be removed).
i\"o pains haye been spared in bl'ingi ng before t he world
• th is great scienti fi c (liscove l',v of l.he age. Severa l members
,. of Ih e exped ition will carry with th e m to t he g l'u ve, marl;: s
hlclll'I'e(! in t hi s great worl\. Some still s utrer fl'olll e li","lev
ho rses, scratches an d situtlercd nerves incuned
dodging Aubrey's flashlight and other serious obstacl es,
Algcl'Iloll, 01' "Al gy" as he is better known by hi s di scove rer, Dr, Bacchus :\l cStaggel'. was first seen setting
t he bed I',lil of the Doctor's bed,
According to 01'. :'.ieStagge r, "':\lgy" de voUl's lYlling
unls and g l'aham craci,er$, l ie is very fo nd of PI'lIctical
jol,cs, !,iuch us walkin g on t he ce ili ng a nd Ilmkitlg faces at
purple ,tlligalol's. !I e also craw ls in bed <lIld tlel, les th e
feet of the occupan t. At press time no additiona l infOl'llIaI
could be obl<lined from 01'. :\lcSlagger , who left on a ll
hUl,o ,·, a.u t e ngagement to i iopldnsville, whe re it is l'lllllorthut he will ~ccept a position in the gradua te schoo l.

i
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Pearly

.. Can weer be any eOllcilll'lon but

CENSO RED

I' he

WII " ~

Th ill Will }[cct

\' UII I' LH' I'Y

habdlc

Smooth It 011 and gl\'e
>'our fa ce and !leck a
"peal'l), lIffiool.h" &p pea ranee! All powder
dabbIng - du li Jlfeless ness Is !'ndl.'d! A Dix!-

ana

"elUan tl !

lreatm t'ut -

r.m:

you're a .tell'el!
non Is EuUtled to 2 PasSC'!l Ttl OI:UllOlld, 'l'hursd ~ ~'

"YOU WILL BE DELIGHTED"

IOI"s-glyn
or

hI
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MOKE A

IPE.

•

en • on
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the P. A. No-Risk Trial Offer.
A
FAIR-AND-SQUARE
NO-RISK OFFER
Smoke 20 frarrant pip efula of
P ri nce Albert. 1£ you d on't
find it th e mellowe.t, lalt iclt
pipe tobacco you ever I m oked,
return the po cket tin with th ..
relt of th e tobaceO in it t o U t
at .!lny time within a mo nt h
from lhi. d ate, a nd w" will
refund full purchase pri ce,
plu. POltare, (Sirncd) R. J.
Reynolds T obacco C o., Wi n_
aloo,Salem, North C arolin a.

~RINIiE

ALBERT

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

50 pipeful. of
frag ra nt tobacco
in every 2'OL tio
of Prince Albert

YOU CAN'T
LOSE ON

AN 01='FE~
LIKE THAT!
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COnIess HIre 'etes e.re
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( Aforesaid RegenLS w."'!~ '
nnd are 1101'0' members

the United Stales to form a
Illng team. Othe r details of the

which

athletes
with

In:::~"::'~~

Exposure Comes Wh en Insufficient Funds For
Men Is Found Lacking

•

II

structure :0-:-:"-.""

, I

• ",e.- .,::

and

The most monstrous revela tion
bald.faced fraud and gm ft ever
lmck coach and
be reo: rded In the history of "",I-I'n
physical education.
can COllegiate at hletics today leCt a
confronted by an
natlon'S body of sport fans stun ned
of com'icting evidence,
and dismayed as a clm nce Ilccldent
f : rmerly highly respected
uncovered an Infamous condition of
quickly broke down and
corrujlLlOn wlt\lOut l)amllel in sports fessed to using state's moncy to
:;:;~:~
histo ry existing within the athleUc a full team of professional basket....~~:n
department of the Western Ken- ball players in order to win the

Stateh;;~~~le~gCOllege,

" K.'"A~Cn.C~~:Ppi~~.~~;~ ~~~otl~ecr~3:~I~~

These guiding lights of thc school's
athletes todny reposed In Ignomy
and dlsgl'Rce In the Wn rrcn county
jail to stant\ trial on state charges
of misUse of public funds , They are
Carl (Swede) Anderson, ehler ath letle director; Ed Diddle, basketball
conch; and WIlliam Lester (Gandcrl

j

~~l~

with the amazing scheme and
who are being held for questioning
are: Bmd Mutchler. Max Reed, Bill
McCr~cklin, Bemis Lawrence and
Buford Garner, These men, SUllpDS'
edly district high school students,
were found to be "tramp athletes"
who were collected from all sections

I

all agreed
fal' exceeded
SC: pl! and Impl)r L
The whole affnl r . so !;hocklng. It

I'

to

left the entire nation gas ping, would
probnbl)' have neve r come to light
had not H. Lee Kelly chanccd to
pass by Wle door of Anderson's of·
flce as he was making his regular
:~~~;I"~~~~!r:oullds
late one
the sounds
of aevening,
bra",'!.

-::-_-::-_=_____-:-:-_______j I
H e re •5 A Comp.'lmen t

_-::-:::-__

Paid To Us By a State Official!
Here are the. exact words of a certain state Inspection official on a
rccent tour- they' should mean
something to you! '; \ ' ou h:n 'e th e
most
lIlodern
a nd
thoroo chly
t qulp lled place [ilal I'\'e see n In
this sta te~ "

The Place
With The
Neon
Front!

Diamond Billiard Parlor

through the keyhole
and
Terry be nding o\'er and
chokln&, Diddle III a deathly strug·
gle, It develollCd that Terry accused
the basketball coach of using
t han his "cut" In building up
basketball team, Terry later
authorities that Diddle used
tlona l money from the state
prlatlon t.c j)ad hl.5 own salary.
that not enough money was left
buy a good track team.
Friends of the gulily omcials
I beyond words. They' were a ll
peeled community leaders and
revelation of their true character:;
Is causing ma ll Y nen'ous prostratloils among lhelr fnmiJIes and close
nss=clates, lL ls believed now that
they may alJ have n crlmlntll rccord
and when they nre sutted up and
ringer printed nt t he state InLson it
may be more accusing details of

;:=..:~:-.:':':,'=":":":,::";i..;;,,;,,~':..:,'=":":':.:":I':r:':'=='='==f:;:'=\\:-'=I:':"~C=~rNUDt-M-I{-o-'-D-E-L-S--FOR
Inexpensive- Smart

E AST E R
FROCKS
Here's the combination dress
for
occasslon! Solid colors
In t he frocld
the three·
fourth and regular length
jackets feature a complimentary shade that Is diffe rent!

$4.48

$2.98

98c

•
•
•
•

Hou gh 8 t l"'.I. \I"§
Sh arkskin s
Felts
fn The i\'ewes t
TO
St yle§!

I

Miss Ruby Ctay- Store Stylist
\y, It, li n milton-Store l'IIa na,er

Coats $5,98
. '

~.

•

,

" 09 I'a rk Row Thru 10 Tellt h
-',

•

'~

•

,

_

~v

A One Stop

STATIO N
For The Students
Convenience!!

Martin Service Station
J ohn 0, I'arkcr hi Entitled To 2 Oiamond Tie"e". Thursday

DROP I N FOR AUTO SERVICE!
('1I.;e Sl'nlrc
IInll cr ies (' hn rgf'1l

('l'llilk

II

Atlll~

'J' ires·Hnff erles
'l 'jres Jtcpuiretl

H. W• .lUH 'I' I X, )fll llllge r

13th alld Center Sts.

Phone 1077

I'
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ART CLASS, WORD
Prof. Wilson Believes
tural Figures Best.
H: rrors of horrors and a tish!
Life d rawing In WKTC! This S('1lSl\tlonal secret was msh ly uncovered
by 50me snoopers. cob· web hunting
Regents who burst Imo a room In
the KenlUcky Building without
first prescntlng their card,
Other Du, Why No t WK TC
you kno ..... , Art 209 Is a class
drnwlng. For years the
st ru ggletl Lhrollgh this
squinted their eyes nt. tile
(lllci [Uteml>led La figure out
cU n 'es renlly were undcr
, In order for
I
certain ' ,

;'~';'t~" I"

Inonsuch a
. l v:m Wilson.
was, since all
mOdels for na tural
classes, ..... hy
Art
1
Is classed In the four most
1
ent "art cenlers" in thls vast
pr : mlslng sta te ?
Without further lido, Mr.
pushed 10"''lIr d his goal (uatural flg ure sketch cll\55), His plans got no
fa rther than II girl posing In a bathhlg s uit in 1936. because of lhe aer imony and unfllvomble publicity
showered upon the Western Art De·
partment. when they mnde the fi rst
bold step In Western Kentucky, to
from the "most ·beautiful
In the world"- the hmnnn
Mr. Wilson s=rrowfully abo
but with his or
1
die," contlnu·
to
It,

;~;~~f:~;~:I~;::ri:ithe

I proposed
nud·
news swept
the first In the cenWIIS Ilke the
K~~"'''d ust storm.
I

,
beauti ful colonist Illlpir·
for his art class.
as hunky-dory. All
this sensational mO\'e
~~'.dl'~ In sec recy. The
progressing by leaps
b"W;,';-,-- but I()-nt preclscly
yes terdllY, In walked the
of Re gellls carrying tclescopes
lipectacles for the spring clean ·
There stood tile model. allrl
stood the Regents with gap·
m","I" and t he "pupils" of
abnormally large, as
~h~~'h,ih",_.w"e 'rc addicted to bella·
,
was a glassy gUtter
about them which the drug does 11: t

: ,'<" ;;"';;';': . . .

about Ihe facu lty. -:- . And after I had
all of the dope too ... Por instance.
how many of you would like \0
the stor), of a certain Mr. "Z"
" X " Dept.. thllt souzed his
niece in a bathtub rUled with
cold ..... et water?? .. New is It.

'E
T H ER

a shame ... I have ....-alted months

for the chance ... But I guess we will
h:\\'e to be satisfied with VIo'Tltlng up
By the
Prowler
[hose who ha\'e always managed to
beg off some way or other", Like old
"Slim Ahoy" Cooper, from down In
the mud state. f:r Instance-Upon
)", ur
t
up, gets n I
full of a hair geltlng rather talkative olle dal'
and yanks real hard . . ,' Why be·
Continued on P age seven)
cause It's April Fool. nnd this Is our

This Is Not An April Fool loke
F OI" we do h:1\"e the loyeliest line of EAST1:; R CA RDS
you have eyer seen,
Also ca rry a full line of e\'ery day cards, books, stationery. magazines, and have the best Rental Libra ry
in Bowliug Green,

Bowling Green Book Store
4:1 6 .'-l ll iu Street

With .\ltI cri<'lIu Hl'r ('1 (,lIu (' r:o

VENABLE
Drug Store
-InvitesBud Traee)'

I II;:'~;~~i:;::~!~:

$1.98

HER E

I
I

I

lucky

I

Edition just. one
how do you like a ll

I~

t:lllilled To 2 Uialllond Passes. Thursda y

Your Trade!
New Shipmellt Of Brand-New

EASTER DRESSES
Here's n selection of dresses we know will please
evel'y school girl! Wh ether lhe "occasion" Is
street, claSliI'oom or "best date"-there's a style
you 'll wanl. And the price-50 low you cnn afford
two or three!

$2 98 and$3 98
NEW HATS

The sauciest, perkiest creations )'ou'\'c see n In many 0.
long day! They'll be "tops" In
th e Easler Parade!

-

J. L. DURBIN

AND

CO_

(Second Floor)
I)avls is entitled to 2
Tlcke\.;! Thu rsday.

I ' HE

,f) A \., A PHIL :!, 1936

$ 'fOOG:E:ST

W EA K LY

Page SenD

I

the Iibraf}" is 0.1e or Inefftclency In :tickin g a knife In the lad'& back. my t he people) h as turned cradle robmanagement and Incompetency of rrien· ... The new term brought us her. . . . The victim: A high school
employets. Witnesses quesU : ned by anoiher cutle from Centertown ... boy named Junior Caldwe ll. Time:
the Bored's legal H aff revealed that Name Is Magret Tishner , methinks. Supposed to have been last night.
the usual p rocedure \I.'hen a s:udcnt and may be &ee n In the company of . . . And that Is not an April Fool
calls for a volume Is for the librarian ·Am y Curtis and Isebelle Ross moot joke eit her . . . . LIst.c n . this SLuff
.11e fa l' flung !nVE&ugaUon Into
to rush off with a bus :ness-Ilkc air any ti me . .. Red Coc'& kid sis te r Is killing me. , . . The Prowler Is
.)Ca l school acUvltle&. Instigated by
a nd lacking of kno ...... ledge -: r th e seems to ha\'e one of thooe pleat ing right. no ..... sig n ing olf; so umil next
hc recently announced decree of the
whe reabout5 of the books location per~onallties" ... Stanley Majors and Thursday),OU be good chllcrren- Ye
Vestem lind B. U. Presidents to
r eturns to inf.::rm the student that Dorothy Prince are at It ngaln ... know, good enough that I can write
cllduct a spring clean-up campaign
the book has been checked OUt Seems that Uley have taken up where you up. Yours,
.. truck home with amadng rapidity
The o: lIege bookstores also came the)' left orr nnd are rep: rted doing
T HE PROWLER.
at two of the &Chool's moo t n : torlOus
In for aneltcorla t lng Investigation. nicely. thank you ... Boughman had
departments.
Refusing to t.emJ$Orlze or to adol>t a a date ..... it h Crooby fOr the Tenll.
The two departments. ostensibly
policy of clreumlocutlon and turning Club da~ce and they go home early
conducted for the aid of &ludellts In
a denf ear to the fervent appeals. I" .Belter Investigate Boughman.
rece!\'lng a 1l1ea&Ure of education at
J immy Hall, the Im·estlgll.tor, ran , cause t here might be an Ethiopian
the lowest pec uniary expendi ture.
rampant through :':le records of In Ute fuel staCk ... Dld any of you
were found 10 be merely tools In the
the bookst:re. r e\'t!allng graf~ and ha ppen to take a sq uint in the rear
handS of \Illsc rupulous Individuals
corruption even more serious t han of J ohn Glllman's tru ck Saturday
comp:sed of members of the facul ty
thal found In the library. The books aftemoon ... Are you afraid rou 11'111
and &tude n t.s who carryon th..elr
revealed that- the bookstore has get. sleepy. my frlen' .. . When the
Infamous work under the atrlxed
been Incorp: r aterl and Is real1~' hands of these well known rccelvers
names ot the libraries and college
private\}' owned by some highly re- get around to "Shick" Lam. please
bookstores.
nero
! d
! ' garded members of the facul ties. notify Daffy DIIl-Sald debt first
RUlllll l"S ran rite as to the extent
The third charge hur e aga ns~ I stooges for the higher-ups. refused lOaw light. way back In t h e cold No_ ::.:::::.::.::.........._ ....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ &tead fastly to reveal a nyUllng which vember da)'s ... We ..... orr)' people ·tIl
would Incriminate their "bosse&:· tlley pay thei r debts for a mere
I. E'!' IX CI E:X L E: LO X(:
ne\·ertheless. the records were suf - twenty-five per cent commission .. ,
I'EUFI ' )II::S TE U .J H E n
flelent to warrant the charge.
Address all correspondence to th e
Weekly otnee ... l can't make tills
She'll r elllcllIlJe l' ~"O lll' Easter g i ft for months and
darn thing goofy e!lough for all
HERE ' N' TH ERE
mont hs. ' '. if it's one of t h ese he~\\'enly creations
April F : ol edition; so 1. gl\'e up. Stol>.
going home and go to bed .. . SO be
by Lucien Lc long . If she h ad them all-she'd still
(Continue<! r"!orll Page Six)
good children, and I sec yo u again
I
wan t mo re!
next Thur~da)'.
Eau de Cologne or "Whisper"
" SlIm" told ho ..... he had to ca rry R
Winnie turns out to be a "boy
"Indlscret:' Lucien Lelong's
weapon around to keep n.ll the girls with T .B." If Tuddy's story Is truc.
Perfumed Cologne-so \'ery
ne ....·est. most exciting frag-'1'; J)
away from hlm-Tsk. TSk. Isn't It . . . Sez he to Clark : I 've got to
popular. S1. $1.50, 52.50.
rance. $5. $1.50, SID.
n plty1? ....SlIm .. also wants fO take go see a boy friend that has T.B.
" Concen t ration 44" - sc\'eral
"Oardenla"-vh'ld, life-like. a
t his opportunity to a sk P egg y and can't nil the date." . . . But
desired fragrances. S2.50.
, Clark to change her brand ef Clark and Ray Russell caught he
lreat favorlle. $5.50. $9, $16.50.
53.50, $5.
lipstick . . . He rlncls that once and Winnie enjoying one anot her's
- .\ '1':\l arf le St owers Is Ent itled To 2 Oia nlond l'a s~s, ) tonday
gets on his shirt c : I:",r the laundry company In the I nn..
. And she
can't even get It off ... Who Is this did look perfectly healthy. . . . ,
little girl named Judy something?? 011 my. oh my. oh mY- What on
... Is the last name Trlmblef as Is ea rth Is happen ing to our B. U.
shake; ?? .. She has a ll It t akes ns Girls?? . . . Ruth Shaw (of Illl
lIolds " l'crfumes-a St riking l'ackaf e :md a Man'elous
far as looks are concerned. but Is
, _ _ __ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ ___ ,
n Ut ...........
. .............. ..... . ..... ...... . ... S,!.50
to be reported seen out. with any of
ou r well-known Ro:neos. dudes.
Indies men. er sompln ... Oh, boy: eh.
HI'UII ill IUlillJ Ull t! SIIIII II I t! tht' i'f' III1t1ll lla ll!' kll OW II
Ixly! Do we like to hear people brag
l ,eriulII (,s, eXl' I II Shcl) li t
about their not. ha \'lng hnd their
na mes In this sheet?? .. Sure we do,
cause we alwars fbe 'em up ... Llke
.\ 1111
Oarnett Savage, for Instancc ... Oh.
'I'
hey
' r(l
res, Carnett. but what happened to
you and this li ttle Ashcraft L.'\S5le??
Cre
nt
i
on
s
Howlin g Orec u's Fill(' .. 1 ,1('\\(' lr y 8 l ur e"
. . Which reminds me of this young
\
'o
u'
ll
Ukens boy cf the eatery ... Ye know
~h-~.V~·. ....tt..-.r.......JA....~-.JA~~ this lime Short girl &aId s he was
.\ tl o re !
going to get you If It took her three
years to do It. .. And who was the
boy that got Likens' girl one afternoon while he was a sleep??. ,CallIng J _hu Parker . Calling John Pal'k cr . has anyone seen J ohn Parker?, .
In The Ruslle
I haven't seen that lad s ince Polly
came up last week-end ... H"ear that
or TaHeta!
Doris Hanlcy and Bernice Powell
.)u.&t couldn't take It any longer with
In the Swln,!::
out going home for a week -end .. .
or The SklrU!
and a "good time was had by all .... .
From ancient hlstor~' to modern
L' S,
times ... Three years ago Il blond
beo.ut~· from :l.Iorehcad gave Charlie
II mil' I.i ill it
Stahl the oid stand -up, .. Last weekend t he M iss Kroger. (as per abOI'e)
\'iSlted Helen Clark and Chal'lIe WIlS
sliPPOSed to take her back to Monti cello-Instead Ch.'lrlle took til .. high
Une 11(110' Lilil il
~hool number. Sue Vlck. to Paducllh, , . What. not a Wet bit Indian .
.\1 1'41 t,; Jtiuut l' l.u('1I1 l'l'eti llliliary
Charlie? .. A lit lie ~y went to sleep
and dreamed he wa& awake. only to
>;!;ake up and find himself asleep ...
That Is what happened 10 O : n lorl
. the abo\'e mentioned eatery) Ins t
F'riday night when he found himself
• LO\'d y Ilew erl'":atiolls
a.
in
taffeta or rrCI'e....'h(n t\\"o red -heads get together??
,
~
.
"
~\. - : '
~
I
' . .' . :: .... ~
.iI
.
•
While. soft pastel shades
... Sa..... Red Handley and Red Hughand da r lnr pl' jllted !llIks ~
ey In one of the fresh air Model-T"s
Sundny night-they seemed to be
Doroth y Clark h Entitled To 2
enjoying It very much ... Who Is the
Diamond I·asst", Th ursday
man behind the throne of t his Big
Four ~utrlt - ... ana who Is going to
\I.·ln the Indh1dual speaker'& trophy
no ..... that J oe Is not on the team??
... 1 figured J oe's ablllt)' nnd experlencc about flft)· per cent of their
chftnces ... nnd are thOllC Corec05
happy ... This Is April fool, Rnd It
may get me In Jail, but. did you kn ow
that one of the men In the blue uniDES PITE O Ult ULT RA -MOO ERS
forms and caps (shield number 17)
"The SllIart J'lace Tu Sho p"
SJmV Jct:S ,\ ND QU,\ IlTERShad a late date en one of our exYOU'I,I. t' I ND O UIt CII AU GES •.o\ HE
B. U. pencil pushers? .. Weli mnybe
not a date. but he did cruise aroulld
EXC t: I' T IONA LLV FAIR !
behi nd her for about a half hour In
that big black wagon ! ! ... Here Is
&omelhlng t hat has been on my min d
Yes. we know thO!e smart . little wa\'es
lor a long time . . . Why .....ould one
that are neceS68rl' for t he perky new
lIirl be &elected "Miss B. U." and n : t
be ejected the sponsor of her O\l.·n
hats . . . and I\'e know other things that
fashion dcmnnds.-thnt we ha \'en't room
debating society { ... Which reminds
me of last year when our "MIM B.
to sal' here. All ....'1' suggest Is-drop In
U, of '34" iI,as not chosen to repreand experience our " personal"' service
&ent oUr &chool In t he Moun tain
treatmenUl.
La urel F!'!tl\"al ... Looks sortn like
the crowd can't make up their mind
what kind c! girls they do like.
doesn't It? . . Has this Reeves-Kni ght
affai r been gOing nil along Or did
Ent itled To Z Diamond Pa es, Th ursday
Marshall just have a dalC with
Prances for the Tennessee Club
dance . . . saw Marsha ll dancing
Smith. ex -West.cm ladles mnn. has
turned grocer 0:1 us. and Is getting
most ot the female trade ... Quotlng
(Formuly Ma rc lc'S ~auty Shop)
Rcsllee: "The way to reach a mnn'/I
'1'(' 1('1111 011 (' t 190
] I ul ll 11 11 11 ('lIe,,11I LIt
heart Is throulh his stomach. but
1\'hat are you to do when ~·ou can't
co : k for him?"·, .. You ml3ht t..ry
0f the underhand met hc.as employed
In these department.5. but bits of Information grudlngly given the press
by the chief Im·estlgat.;rs and the
accused Indh'lduals connected with
t.he t\\'O departmen ts. confirmed the
worst suspicions which had prevlous Iy beell cast In their direction .
All lhe a pprobrious connotations
which lla\'e descer.<l CCi "o.Ipon the 11brary werc Just Uied with the re\'elaHon of gTOS& conspiracy am: ng the
employes of the lib rary. This source
of graft spri ngs from the sy&tem
of fines wh ich has been employtd by
the libra ry. Despite the fact tha t
! Umc!cn t funds Is a \'a!J."\ble to adequalely run the llbrn ry. the re\'enue
gai ned Crom fines was suppoocd to
be applied
to ..... ard more erncient
mnnagemen t of the Inst\;utlon.
RecordS fall to reveal. howe\·er . of
Its havln, been spent in thiS man -

J BIG

RACKETS 1
DISCLOSED HERE

HAPPY EASTER

1,.--------- -----.,

·"7kTAl.k

of the Tounr. /:'
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I
I
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I

I

APPAREL

Lucien Lelony " Penthouse"

_I

~' et

*

Binze)

Hartig

WRESTLING
APRIL 7

Charlie Layden

Cilarlie Sill key

I

TUESDAY

ARMORY

8:15 P,M,
Joil ll lly.1/((1'/'

vs.

I

Tickets On Sale A t All C. D. S. Stores
75c - - 40c - - 25c
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Trends- A re
Port l'Uyeci A t Sue's!

Sue's Beauty Shoppe

MUSIC
RYTHM

and

Jack Purdin

BEAUTY

*

I

I

STOOGEXT

l ' IJ 1:

FREE DIAMOND PASSES
.;,;;"..,...S~:,"d.n
' W"kl, ,f·
st reet and upon
IN THIS STUDENT w. I~~~;a;!:,;. yell wl!l recch'(' two

Wf~ AK L r

AT THE CAPITOL

-IS A'I'-

Hurt Bros.
BILLIARD

The Mu.;cle Shoals t rlp, .' h '~~.l<d
lilst w(eii:-cnd \\.1. p'
o! the 1Il1!es5 or I
dn,·e:"". T he tlip will be

A specIal en'niuK pet'fonmmee of
t he mammoth program to be pre5ented. at. Wester n T ea chers Collcge Tomorro\\' In ob3en'ance of
lhe th ird an nual High SChool Stn- I
lor Day of the college, will b~ glren
Friday evening I\L ; :30 o'clock In
t he P hyslen l EduC'(I.tioll building fCT I
citizens of BowHng G ree n :lIld
rf'n coun ty, ncco rding to. an nn- nouncemcn t by officials of t he col" R O~.'
;;• .'.•~",~,;
lege.
The ~ I
The outs~ an dlng success cr ICtst Ma r ll!'.
year's program. as a tt esled by t h e b)' "The ~~~~:'~:,;~~~.',,::"n; ;,~ :
hundredS of sincere complime nts re - kind of n

great ma ny studenU
who already kn ow It
. but t hose of you
who don 't-come In
a nd see wha t a fine
bunch of fello ws pa .
t ronlze us l

-'----

! Attention

~~:~~~~~~~~~:~ f:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
vves ern u en, Ie 1m ,
St udents!
FREE SERVICE:
us ,('rn~ you! We wlil
11 yo ur I'h eel;.. ; ma il your
Ilt1er~ , :111(1 re nder otllt r ~rv
Icel for you. " 'c ra n hetp
Y<'1'-Yoll " 1\1\ hrlv us. Tr:Ht~
\\ 'Ill J\b rslullI Ll) ve .I; Co.
"helt yo u IlI'l'd the fuJi ow_
Inl:, think or us :
Ld

1';1'

I

d t V' t·
OfSt Crash

I

J'II}I.'r

• t'u uullli u

e

! ' CU "l. ·Eft.'.

Sl ll tiuut'ry . J': fc.

;'I'li ke This YOllr Jlra dqua rlers!
X t.; t e :
'l'hl~ .!;tore Is oWI,ed
au d olW'r ated by fo rmer Wes t ern a nd n . U. S t ud en b !

• L'l.wrl'lIee ThOllllI!Mn , B. U.
.. T, I' , Thom pson, U. U.
• Henry lIoer rm a n , Western
(ln ll 11. \1.

• rlusscll An tholl Y,
Itcllre5l' llt a Uve

H.

V,

Come In .. We Under·
stand YOllr Needs!

course.
complete

.
Fra nk lm p , Hayes. fonn er lOOill
residen t who is now a member of
t.he Inw facult y or the Unlverstty
or Louisville. has been hw lted to
delh'er the annua l Ogde n F ounder',
DR}' address a t chapel exercises o f
Western on April 8.
Owing to n number of conntcting
exe rcises at Westem thIs week. It
was d ecided to postpon e the Ogden
program until next week . Western
hal con ti n ued Ih e cbsen'a nce ot the
Ogden nnnlversm'Y si n ce t he meraer
of the t wo lns U~u l!olls SC"eral '
a go.

Gadsden Baritone Cops
Prize In WSM Finals

MAR.SHALL
LOVE 1:1 CO.
Nt:", LOCATIO!\,'
940 STATE STltI:CT

leeal B. U. I
In the I1 l11aO\'er sta tion
the
the mora

Cf votes showed
Mr. Gru bbs \\"3..5 barely nosed ou~ of
rt rs t p lace by a 200 vote majority,
The whmer received 6l1ghU)' over
" otes
50.000 were
.11

SILK DRESSES
We','e II. marvelous showin g of nttracth'e
,lyle;,! PI'lnts, SOlids, whites, pastels amI
subdued shndcs. Be sure to see them!
O()l UnW l ' ~

FLOWERS

:~~'~~~~I~;1:;:I:F~~:::i~=i:,L:;he n~-

Grubbs.

S tudent IIl'adqua r te.rs
Since 1920

Send Her

I

Former Student F ran k
Hayes Will Make Addre ss

L:luudry lJlI g~

8 1' X- R AY

I ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

1'1I1 11' r
• SI!!' ... t iUu s [c
• Xut" Bonks IlIHl

•

\" ulues
'J'o
S.t.9;J

• P:l tent P UIlIPS
• P-.l t~lIt Wide Strdp5
• Blue Kid Wide S tr:lPS
• G rl'Y Sue(lt Wide Sil"llps

Al. L S UOES FITTED

• [,(ltlg''' I' IIIHI ,To urn ai

J ,II I11)1 S

• U. , ' ••\: WI' :-. II·rll 'Ut'II :;1
• ;\ t~ W ' I' Yllt' wrltt' rs
For Ht'ut

98 ~:~

."

class l:lSt T lmrsdpy nflernoon. Brad

lhell" of
pmth(!m
lse ofempha
the Western
captam.
return both
Ucn lly agrec
mg
stu- that he 1\"118 the best college p ardies.
formcr 10 pIny In any ga me in whlc.'h
eit her hnd offlclat ed.
Drot her Lc(l. ... f's
Theodore K ramer. brot1ler of Fly·
Ing Cadet Ch arles E. Kro mer. who TALISMA N QUEEN TO BE
was killed Mondar In nn airplane
AN NOUNC ED AT DANCE
accIden t nt Mt. Cle mens. Mich .. left
T uesday aftcrnoo n for Fulloll, Ky ..
to attend Ule funeral.
The Talls mflll Queen hns been se.
T heodore K rn mer is a student at leeted but her Ide ntity Is being
Bowling G reen Business Unh'erslty ' withheld un lll F rl dny n igh t at the
3nd lesldes at t he home of Mr. and Talisma n Da nce. Those a ttendi ng
Mrs. J. Murray Hill on Park slreet. th l& affa ir will nrst see t he queen . .

S B. I T. J't' lIl1 ll l1t ~ /11111

7::

• Gh lllle Ties
• Southland Sand a ls

Ca ptain Brad Mutch,er or tile
Weilte rn Hllitopper baSke tball tellm
a nd ata r or last week'S Weste rn -Ar kllll50.5 ~rle8 h as been elected the
best all- round boy 0 11 College H eigh ts
'fhe selec t Ion took place while t he
Western cnpta ln was in Lillie Rook .

T he mnky ca pta m who ha~ p layed
IrelU rned to Bowling Green
tour yeal""S fa t· the H llItoppers ls one
of the gre:ateset athle tes ever 10 p lay
for Coach E. A. Diddle. H is specCadet Ch:ules E. Kr3mer, tacu la r wor k In the gam es against
I ." ''':', Bowimg GI'een February Arkans3S S tate last "'cek made h im
19. 1935. to complete a tI)' hl;: C.UN the tnlk or J..lttJe Rock. ConCh Olen
at Selfrldg~ Fi('ld. ?It. Clemen!. Rose or tbe champion Razorb:lck
! ., W(lS killed M- llday when the i team staled ane,· the fi na l game.
If;;;;;i, pL'~: in which he wn ~ m~k- 1'·Mut.ehler could make "!lilY coller..... "","_ '."I"ainlng flig h t cm~hed a~ basketb:l1J lenm I ha\'e e,'cr seen:'
miles north or New J uli us Burg hnrd and Ah'in Bt-ll,
'B~!!~:~:;:~;;~i~",,_or
pTOlnlnem
otflclals
t h e South
or Fullen Kv and
SOuthwc!t
who o frefereed
the
Iccel\:ed'i\ Olpuple seml - nnals, we re loud in

t

Sr:E YOUR STUD £ ST REPR ESE":"ITA.T1\·E OR

Al n resu lnr meetIn g of the P .:-nlagon Club a t the H " lm Ho;el. Sun day n ight. Ma rch 29. Howar d BrUI!S
nu d J ess Dcn hard t ..... cre form er ly
In ltlatftl.. Beth Mr. Denhard t n lld
Mr. BrullS al'e Ilntl,·cs er Ken tucky.
The Pentago n Cl ub was prh'llIged
to hn\'e as II. guest, at the In itIation
e£rcmon!C8 a nd at t he dlnller wh !::-h
I
Mur raj HilI. vice- preso. "\\'Ung Green Business

PHONE 62'1

CAItLTON ALL,U S AXO EZZl-:LL WEU)OS

,

I

DEEMERS

i)~i;:",;;,'i:

AONE·STOP STUDENT SUPPLY S
( 'I' II f' l'Tfls f CUUl'c nient SlIult' Ht 1.111'1111011 In '1'1I f' Cily: )

l'.; WH I II' E Hi'-U e llt c t! .

Hellll i retlExeh II ngetl.

1"(II ' YI' Ai~1 "EX~: I'Ihc llit'er· l'urk('r. ;\lIl1it' t ' rl' C.

l"i11l: . ;1' iUT~J( '- !U l'S CU L GOOJJS-Sfl'iu!l's t'or All 11l ~trUIU('ut:;l.
ILUUOS-Hcut ell (8.00 MO.) neJlnlrNt. .E x chllUg t't1.
HI( " I' iO ~\" ,HllE~. BU l t t' CAS.-;S. ,' O'I' I,; n OOKS, }~ II , I , f: nS
" The Mnst
Complete S tor k
In 'fil t City:'

MAX B. POTTER

$198 MILTON'S
To

$. ,95

;\EW }:.\ S'I' E H II ,\ 'I'S $ 1 'ro ii:"!.!I;,

She'll Expect Them on Eastei'!

NEW PENTAGONS

' I' r

Il 'i I'AHK .HO W

"fI

~I

E. Kramer. Former ldld
learn ofmeeting
t he hoof
northewitil
he '
at thnot
e regulnl'
senior

w

.'1-

• Spo rt Oxfo rl15
• Sport Strap.!!

Enviable Record M a k e s
" Brad" Universal Choice

T he enroi!men t ror the weel:
will be la rgely composed of
teach ers of rura l scile: Is wh ich
clcsed the latter parL of the week
at t he end of r't!gular ter ms.

Gentlemen"

(I. :.

Will i

week.

" A Place For

A Pre"Easier Value
EVENT!

I

men
weak.
as :~i:'~~~':,~~~~~Ui~~;
to the
screen
Mayer's "Rose
Ne~ll Eddy
and J ea netlc MacDonald.
Expollenl ef Ihe opera tic piece WfiS
Jeanelle MacCcnald wh o. as
Marie. tries 10 canl an hon e~t . ":';_ I
el by lIl\"adln g the h onk-tonk
territory of tile blon de Gilda .
To th e music of tha t Indi go classic. "Scme cf These Da ys:' pounded
ou t ell a scarred plano. the "girl
'I\·lth the ball -L'earln g hi ps" p resenl ed a new va riation of her ram(lU3
"ShlmIllY" whIch on ce set t he world
to wrlitlllng.

Reglstrntion fer spring tc nn~at
Western Tt'"Ilci Lers Col!cRe a lld
the Bo....'!!ng Gree n Busin ess Un lvcnity began r. fon un}· a nd Is
ccn ti!lulng for the remai n der of
lh ls week.
TIle enrollmen t. wh ich at the
presen t lime h as e\'ct")' 1nd lcatlon
or being vCI'y sta lsfaetory Is con t inuI n g for t he rema lndc r of the

Of course there are a

x. ,

'l'll'kets, Th ur-it! ay

.. I

BoWI-r

APRI L TERM OPENS

ROOM

s.~,~!."_~.~.~.~ 4

war- I

ceived
from athe
residen tsding
of terrling Green
nd surroun
to ry a nd the fact thnt the thou'icf high scho:)1 sen Iors who
be presem for the afternoon pro;';;'p.;
m;~l>;':·..i!l cr~ ",d Ihe building to
has prom pted the collese
t he perfor ma nce in Ihe

instead.
Accord ing to Dr. Jud.son •
!ipOllsor of the excursion . n,
'I\'lJI lenve at 4 a. m. Sa turday Ii
iog a nd retllrn S unday n ig h t. '1
are p laces lor sc,'er al m ore

I

ARE EXPECTED
FaRSENIOR'S DAY

Recreatr"on
He adquarters I
I

APRI L

POSTPONED UNTIL SAT. ! week- end

lIekets for today's picture,

Ai:&i n . following Ule cllstom of the
SLudents Weekly, free tickets to the
DiaMond 1'11eat re will be found ill
thb; Issue'S advertlsemem.a. Thll;
"Il."ele;;.m illg glsWre to the Ilew stu dent body was made posglble by
Russell Masters. m31lager of the
theatre.
;\11". Mnstc ~!i to'ales tha, the P3!.~C3
"Will be go d for the Thursday pictUrc entitled ··.Boulder Dam" III
which a vet")' able cast.. ill headed
by Lyle 'l'nlbotl and PatriCia Ellis.
E.lth('!· mntlnee or e\'cning shows
may be rnJoye d by the lucky ones
finding t hei r na mes.
LOGIt th rough the ads an d If you
/ice you r name ju.st lea l' out t he ad vert:stmcn t III which It nppenl's

~' H("HSIH L

"Your FirstLast Stop To
T own !"

Th~~~I:~'I1J~ e~~~~~ble $5~~
~or there Ilc:ht welghl coaLs and suits
we nre now showing, lor some time!

$2254}
•

HE Sit UI-: 'I'n S EE T IU :Sf: ..,)U RT io;'I'YLE S !

